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GOOD ROADS COMMUNICATION.'

Editor Herald: The writer wishes

to congratulate the people of Fair-

field on the stand they are taking on

the subject of permanent road build-

ing. Good roads is one of, if not the

most important factor in the fight
to overcome the losses to our farm-

ers through the work of the boll

weevil. Time is a factor of equal
importance. Good roads are time-

savers, stock savers, machine savers,

nerve savers, money savers, wagon

savers, buggy savers. To make a suc-

cess in the future the farmers must

stay on the job the same as the mer-

chant, the lawyer, the banker or me-

chanic, and this he cannot do spend-
ing the time we now spend on the

roads and in the repair shops.
I would guess that Fairfield has

five or six hundred thousand dollars

lost time and short lived machines

due to bad roads would pay the in-

invested in gas machines, and I am

quite sure, judging from my own per-

sonal experience, that the repair bills

loss time and short lived machines

due to bad roads would pay the inter-

terest many times over on your pro-

posed bond issue. In going from Co-

lumbia to Augusta before the roads

were improved I used to use just
double the gas and oil and double

the time that it requires now. This

also applies to Fairfield as well as.

to other counties. Road building is

no longer a local or neighborhood
question. It is of the utmost im-

portance to state and nation. We no

longer live in* communities with just
me and my son John and his wife and

my wife. We are fast becoming cit-

izens in reality of our nation. Thous-

ands of acres of land are sold an-

nually to people throughout this

country who are just touring along
the routes offering the best roads.

People leave their home now on trips
requiring weeks to make, just look-

ing around. They go by Guide books
which carry maps showing counties
having the best roads, and with your

plans carried out, Old Fairfield would
be among these counties attracting
those just looking around from all

sections of this country, and to this

class of travelers more than any oth-

er are lands sold. Build roads, at-

tract travel, save your many ma-

chines, stock, wagons, buggies, nerves,

lives, even your farms from further
depreciatiaon. Build an all yeai- sys-

tem of roads and watch the results.

,Again I congratulate the people on

this great and grand undertaking.
May they succeed, is the prayer of

every progressive thought.
H. G. Barnwell.

Columbia, S. C.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME
INDUSTRIES

Some days past a subscriber of the

News and Herald called in our office

and chose to express himself in these

words "tell it to the world the roads

between-are certainly bad, I

don't mean tell Winnsboro, but tell
the world". This expression does not

intend to cast any reflections on the

roads, but it does bring out a very

important fact-the News and Herald
should bie able to reach far more read-
ers than it does at present. The News

and Herald is in a position* to tell

practically five thousand people in

this section some things, but if it was

compelled to live by the revenue from

its subscribers alone it could not ex-

ist. Its subscribers are the backbone
*of its maintenance, without them the

advertiser would have no need for its

space, every one who can read and re-

sides within the boundary of The

News and Herald should get their

31mes on our mailing list, every pres-

ent reader should secure at least one

new one.I
The "home paper" upholds "home m,~

dustries", without it the county has

no mouth piece. The merchant adiver-
tises in its columns to secure your

patronage-patronize our advertisers.
When you make a purchase call your
dealers' attention t~o his absence or

*presence among our supporters. All

progressive firms believe in upbuild-
ing a community, it cannot be easily
done without the aid of a publication
of some description, and that publica-
tion must secure a certain amount of

advertising in order to continue to

operate.
You read your andl our paper-then

patronize your and our advertisers.
they make your future possible by

encouraging "Patronize Home In-

dustries."

rEN TIMES BIGGESTIRCUS IN
COLUMBIA SOON

Ringling Brothers and Barnum and
Bailey Day draws near and with it
will,come a vast circus of "ten thous-
and wonders" to exhibit in Coulmbia,
October 27th.

This mammoth amusement enter-

prise of 1922 has been oficially re-

corded as "America's ten times great-
est circus". It is a third bigger than
it was in 1921. For, in addition to
the many innovations offered then,
the present season's program numbers
ten more trained wild-animal displays
making twenty in all-and the most

superb trained horse acts that Eurpoe
has yet produced. The wild animal
and equine displays of 1921 were in-
troduced merely that the Ringling
Brothers might judge of their popu-
larity. So enthusiastically were these
numbers received that the famous
showmen immediately arranged for
the purchase of the world's finest
acts of this kind. An entire equine
circus was bought outright and

brought to this country last winter.
And while the Ringling Brothers and
Barnum and Bailey agents were se-

curing this and the trained tiger, pol-
ar bear, lion leopard and jaguar
groups, they had orders to engage
the foremost men and women per
formers of the European capitals.
And these stars from city and jungle
are all to be seen with this wonder

circus of 1922. Everything, includ-
ing the great double menagerie of
more than a thousand animals and
exhibiting such rarities as a mite of
a baby hippopotamus and its three
ton mother, is to be seen for the

price of one admission ticket. And
by "everything" is meant not only
the wild animal and equine displays,
but the entire circus. More than 700
men and women, embracing the

world's foremost arenic stars, take

part. There are 100 clowns. Aside
from the ferocious beasts, the pro-
gram includes forty trained elephants.

There are five companies of trained
seals, many (logs, bears, monkeys,
pigs and pigeons. It is the biggest
circus program the world has ever

seen, given under the largest tent.

FREER HAND IS ASKED FOR
RAILWAY OFFICERS

,Richmond, Va., October-Stock-
olders of Southern Railway Company
attheir twenty-eight annual meeting
inRichmond on October 10 unani-
mously adopted the following resolu-
tionwhich was introduced from the
floor by Mr. Arthur C. Graves, of
New Haven, Conn.
"Resolved that we, the stockholders
ofSouthern Railway Corppany, in an-

nual meeting assembled, do hereby
takethis occasion to express our ccm-

plete confidence in the corporate man-

agement and control of the railway
Lines ofthissystem and of the ability

fthisrailway company to. furnish
tothecommunities and the. territory
traversed by its lines a proper, effi-
eientand economical traasportation
systemat the lowest possible rates
consistent with the proper n~aintain-
anceand sound credit, when uperated
underthe management of its presi-
dent,the board of lirectors and iis
officers;and that to tais en-1 we be-
lievea larger degree of managerial
responsibility and disc:ecion :,hould be
returned to and "'ested in the Dresi-
dent,board of directors arnd <-fficers
ofthiscompany free frorn the arti-
ficialrostrictions of commhission2 c n-

trol;andfurther, that it is to the best!
interestnot only of the investing own-i
rsofthese properties andi the re-

eurityholders, but also of tae pidie
ndshippers in the way of reasonable

rates,and of the operatives in resuect
:>f aproper standard of wage, ane'l for
just-settlement of industrial dis-
putes,that the initiative in all mat-
Mrsofoperation and management
shouldbe left to the sound judgment
mndbusiness experience of the opera'r

ng officers of this company."
Messrs. J. Kerr Branch, of Rich-

mnond,Va., Adrian Iselin, Charles
Lanierand George T. Slade, of New
Yorkwere re-elected as directo.~s to
servefor three years.

The annual report for 1921, sub-
mittedby President Fairfax Harri-
30- onbehalf of the boar.l of diree'-
torswasapproved and resolutions
werepassed ratifying all the acts of
theboardof directors "turing the y ear.

WANTED-Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hos-
iery for men, women and children.
Eliminates darning. Salary $50 a

week full time, $1.00 an hour spare
time. Experience unnecessary. In-
ternational Stocking Mills, Norris-
town, Pa. 30-39

CDUGH
FOR THE RELIEFOF-

ICoughs, Colds, Croup
BRONCHITIS
-enLDn rven- i

VICTORIES FOR -U-G ErATIVE
COTTON ASSOCIATION

Columbia, October 21.-Sweeping
victories for cooperative marketing
were won in the courts of North Caro-
lina, Texas and Oklahoma during the
past week, according to statements is-
sued yesterday by the South Caro-
lina Cotton Grower's Cooperative As-
sociation. In Texas and Oklahoma
the cotton contracts, which are pract-
ically identical with the contract
signed by the members of the South
Carolina association, were upheld by
the courts and permanent injunctions
granted. restraining mcmbers of those
associations from disposing of their
cotton except through the Associa-
tion. Temporary injunctions had been
secured against six members in Texas
and against several in Oklahoma
some time back.

In North Carolina a desperate ef-
fort was made by enemies of the Tri-
State Tobacco Association to have
dissolved and injunction which had
been issued against two members of
the association. Several of the ablest
lawyers in the state were employed
in the effort to have the contract de-
clared unconstitutional but the court
in its decision made the injunction
permanent, declaring the contract
sound.
Very great interest was taken by

South Carolinians in the North Caro-
lina hearing. The attempt to have
the injunctions dissolved was made
before Judge Frank Daniels. H. G
Conner, Jr., of Wilson, chief counsel
for those attacking the legality of
contract argued that the association
is aimed to create a monopoly and
that it is a combination in restraint
of trade.
During the course of the speech of

one of the attorneys for the associ-
ation, the court room which was filled
with farmers interested in the out-
come of the trial, broke forth in ap-
plause.
The tobacco association has now

instiutued suit against the parties
who sold their tobacco outside of the
association for 5 cents a pound liqui-
dated damages.
The Raleigh News and Observer in

expressing gratification editorially at
thePoutcome of the case in North Ca-
rolina said: "If cooperative market-
ing succeeds, the day of glutting the
gone. If it fails, what then? In
that case the farmers must revert to
the old position where they get what-
ever is offered them. They will have
no voice in that. One year they will
get twenty cents a pound for their
cotton and the next year six, and
usualry they will be the victims of
wild fluctuations".

CITATION NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

By W. L. Holley, Probate Judge.
Wu.ereas, Jas. H. Nichols made suit

to me to grant him Letters of Admin-
istration of the Estate and Effects
of Josreph A. Nichols;

These are therefore, to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Joseph A.
Nichols, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Winnsboro on
Nov. 4th next, after publication here-
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
grnted.
Given under my hand this 19th day

of October, Anno Domini 1922.
W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge of Probate.

EXECUTORS NOTICE

All. persons holding claims against
the Estate of Julius Brevard, deceas-
ed, are hereby notified to present the
same duly certified to R. C. Thomas,
and all persons indebted to same Es-
tate are required to make payment.

R. C. Thomas
Executor

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
All persons are warned not to tres-

pass on the lands owned or controlled
by the undersigned, whether for fish-
ing, hunting, removing wood or straw,
nor allow their cattle to roam on
same. Violators will be prosecuted.
31-32 W. D. PARK.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that T. K.

Elliott, Administrator af te estate
of Neil E. Pressley, dJeceased, tas
tis day made application unto -ie
for ra final discharge as suen admin-
isiator: arnd that the 27th 'lay of~Oc-
tbe, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. M., a.t

my office ,has been appointed for
th~ hearing of the said petiti'on.

W. L. HOLLEY,
Judge ->f Probate.

Burns and scalds!
MENTHOLATUM

miabiblsters.

A Friendiy Store
HONEST NOW, WHEN YOU ENTER A STORE DON'T YOU LIKE TO BE MET WITH
A SMILE AND A CHEERY GREETING? OF COURSE IT IS GOOD BUSINESS TO

BE FRIENDLY-BUT THE POINT WE WISH TO MAKE IS THAT OUR WELCOME

TO YOU IS GENUINE. WE STRIVE TO MAKE YOUR SHOPPING PLEASANT

AND PROFITABLE-AND WE BELIEVE THAT THE PEOPLE OF FAIRFIELD
WILL AGREE THAT WE SUCCEED IN DOING SO-BUT ABOVE ALL WE WANT
TO BE YOUR FRIENDS-WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME IN THIS, YOUR

HOME TOWN STURE.

*r

Success in Dress
We are in leaguc with all women of youthful personality-no matter what their age.

We believe that women should retain their lovely, graceful lines and that the years
should but embroidery their beauty with experience, tact and poise. In selecting your
costumes we delight in assisting you to choose those that are best suited to your per--

sonality. Our Fall showing of new Suits, Dresses and Coats is at its height. The suits

have dash added to simplicity; the frocks are beautiful creations with a Fifth Avenue

postscript ; the coats-bulwarks against chill, yet supremely satisfying as to beauty and
-

style.New Frocks of Silk and Wool priced $10 to $49.50.
* Stylish Coats New Materials priced $10 to $39.50.

Smart All Wool Coat Suits priced $20 to $35.00.
Pretty Sweaters All Styles priced $3 to $8.75.
Dain> New Blouse New Styles priced $1 to $5.95.

Skirts! Skirts! Skirts!
The newest styles, smartly tailored of all wool plaid flannels and stripe prunella. The

color combintions are very attractive. All sizes.
____Priced $5.50 Up.

A Horse on You
. ' -You can buy a horse for $25 and another

for $250.00. The first is a cheap skate at the
~- -~ start and a horse on you at the .finish, where-

as the last delivers your message to the
Turks, and is a joy forever. Same way with
clothes. If you buy a cheap overcoat this
Fall, you'll buy a good one next year, for the
tricks and habits of a half shoddy coat are
a good coat's best advertisement.

Men's Overcoats $25 to $35.
Boys' Overcoats $6.50 to $20.
Men's Suits priced $20. to $35.
Boys' Suits priced $5 to $10.
Schoble Hats priced $4.50 up.
Florsheim Shoes priced $8.95.
Craddock Shoes priced $4.00 up.

~j $10 REWARD
for information that will lead to recovery of a

coat suit taken from our store Saturday by mis-
take or intention. T~is suit is of taupe grey vel-
our, size 18. Made with loose back, has silk
floss embroidery across shoulders; closes with
four buttons at neck. The collar is of fur and
has narrow fur bands on sleeve that gives cuffs

-. ~a flare effect. THE PROPST COMPANY.

The Propst Company
"The 2tore You Hear So Much About"


